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VERA SECURE Smart Home Gateway

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
Base price with tax 354,23 €
Sales price 339,95 €
Sales price without tax 274,15 €

Ask a question about this product
ManufacturerVERA Control

Description VeraSecure is an easy-to-install comprehensive home controller/alarm hub. It’s like a security panel in a box. Just add sensors,
cameras and locks – choosing from dozens of brands – and VeraSecure does the rest.VeraSecure does more than security—you can adjust
thermostats, control lights, garage doors, and more. Operate everything from one easy app on your smartphone, tablet or
computer.CompatibilityWorks with major wireless protocols: Z-Wave Plus, Wi-Fi, ZigBee, Bluetooth, and VeraLink*; including device brands
such as Nest, Schlage, Yale, Kwikset, Aeon Labs, First Alert and many more. Add exactly the devices you want—Motion Detectors, Cameras,
Locks, Thermostats, Dimmers, etc.*VeraLink supports the following 2GIG devices at this time:Door/window sensors (3 variations), motion
sensor, smoke detector, carbon monoxide detector, glass break sensor, tilt sensor, keyfob (4 buttons) and a panic button. At this time all
devices are 345MHz (U.S. frequency) only. There are no 433 MHz (EU frequency) devices available yet.AlarmBuilt-in piercing Siren Alarm
alerts neighbors and scares off intruders.ReliabilityBattery and cellular backup systems keep your home protected even when power and
Internet go out.SavingsRequires no monthly fees. Compared with cable-TV and alarm companies you’ll save plenty! Features :Automatically
schedule your lights to turn on before you enter your home with a VeraSecure System.Receive notifications automatically with your motion
sensor & security camera connected to your VeraSecure System.Cameras, sensors and siren ensure your home is being monitored from
anywhere on your mobile device.With your VeraSecure System and security camera you can always ensure your pet is safe.By never wasting
energy in your home with control of lighting, heating, and coolingTechnical Specifications:CPU: 880MHz Dual-Core MIPS SoCFlash Memory:
NAND 128MBMemory: DDR3 512MBZ-Wave: Z-Wave PlusZigBee: HA 1.2Bluetooth: 4.0 + BLEVeraLink: Proprietary 433MHzCellular:
Embedded 3GBattery: Internal 2400mAh/18WhWi-Fi: 802.11 a/b/g/n/acUSB Port: USB 2.0WAN Port: Gigabit EthernetDimensions : 48 x 225 x
147mm (HxWxD)Certifications : FCC, CE, RoHS, Z-Wave PlusPower SupplyInput: AC 100-240VAC, 50-60HzOutput: DC 12V/2.0A

Reviews
There are yet no reviews for this product.
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